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Imaginative Nugent
Sends Frisky Terps
AgainstNittanyLions

By SANDY PADWE
Tommy Nugent, one of the nation’s most imaginative

coaches, brings his frisky Maryland Terrapins to Beaver
Stadium at 1:30 this afternoon to face Penn State in the final
home game of 1960.

Nugent’s "I” formation Terps stand 4-3 for the campaign,
but they’re on a three-game win
streak and have iooked extreme-
ly impressive of late.

Rival coaches marvel at • the
versatility of Maryland’s attack
which is described as a "multi-
ple, multiple offense” by Penn
State scout Frank Patrick.

Patrick saw the Terps in ac-
tion the past two weeks in their
wins over Wake Forest and
South Carolina and he warns
that they came up with some-
thing new in each game.

Wake Forest coach Bill Hilde-
brand can vouch for Patrick’s
statement.

"We didn’t expect them to use
that much "I” formation stuff,”j
Hildebrand told repoi.ers afterj
his Deacons lost to the Terps.
“That’s what makes this Nugent
so hard to get ready for—he’s got j
so many things to throw at you
that you can’t dwell on any of
them” '

Maryland is predominantly ai
sophomore and junior team and
it took the Terps a while to get
rolling.

They won their opener over
West Virginia, 31-8, but then they
lost three straight to Texas (34-0),
Duke (20-7), and North Carolina:
State (13-10). j

Following the NC State game,
the passing combination of
quarterback Dale Betty and
All-American end candidate
Gary Collins brought the Terra-
pins to life.

They upset defending Atlantic
Coast Conference champ Clem-
son, 19-17, and the following
week they topped Wake Forest,
14-13.Last weekend they dumped
South Carolina, 15-0.

Betty is one of the most feared j
passers in the nation. He has com-

(Continued on page six)

Harriers Top
Jaspers For
Perfect Slate

Special to the Collegian
NEW YORK, N.Y., Nov. 4

—The Penn State cross coun-
try team clinched its first un-
defeated season since 1953 to-
day when they downed Man-
hattan, 21-34, here.

Today’s win, along with vic-
tories over Cornell, Pitt, Michi-
gan State, West Virginia, and
Navy, gave Penn State coach
Chick Werner his sixth prefect
season since 1933.

The Jaspers, always strong
over their home layout in Van
Cortland Park, put up an ex-
ceptionally strong battle in their
attempt to squash Penn Stale's
chances for a perfect season.
But they couldn’t overcome the

power of the Nittanies’ “Big
Three” of Herm Weber, Gerry
Norman, and Steve Moorhead.

Weber and Norman finished in
a first place tie for the fifth time
this season in 26:39.5.

The win was Norman’s tenth
straight over a period of two
years.

He recorded three wins in his
freshman year, copped the
freshman IC4A crown, and this
season won six straight varsity
meets.
Moorhead, who suffered a

cramp near the end of the meet
wasn’t far behind the Lion duo,
steaming across the finish line
in 26:45.5.

Rain Predicted Today;
Tomorrow to Be Cloudy

After the "Big Three,” the Jas-
pers’ power started to show.

Larry Si. Clair and Dan Corry
were Manhattan's top placers,
coming home fourth and fifth
respectively. St. Clair, usually
one of the Jaspers' secondary
runners, came on strong at the
finish to beat out Corry for
fourth place.
Lionel Bassett finished in the

money for the Lions for the first
time this year, taking sixth place
with a time of 27:20.

Bassett’s efforts were badly
(Continued no page seven)

A rapidly-moving storm system
will bring cloudy skies and inter-
mittent rain to Pennsylvania to-!
day, but because of the fast east-
ward' movement of the storm,
clearing skies will return to this
area tonight.

Today will be cloudy, breezy:
and cool with occasional rain. The
maximum temperature should be
close to 52 degrees. The low read-
ing tonight should be about 38
degrees.

Tomorrow will be partly cloudy,
windy and cool with a high tem-l
perature of 50 degrees. J

Khrushchev Ousting Denied by Reds
VIENNA, Austria (/P)

Vienna was stirred for hours
yesterday by a newspaper’s
banner headlinedstory and re-
lated rumors that a coup had
unhorsed Soviet Premier
Khrushchev. The Russians
finally denied it all as non-
sense.

“Utter nonsense,” said the So-
viet Embassy in Vienna.

“Stupid nonsense,” said the So-
viet Embassy in Bonn.

“Complete nonsense,” said the
New York office of the Soviet
news agency Tass.

That summarized their reac-
tion’to talk rounded up by the
independent newspaper Abend-

New Election Dates
OK'd by Assembly

The dates for the SGA fall elections were changed by
'Assembly Thursday night at the request of Robert Umstead,
elections commission chairman.

Elections will be held on Dec. 6 and 7 instead of in No-
vember as was originally planned. Final party registration

and preliminary nominations will
*,takeplace Wednesday. Final nom-AChiO, Kappa to Meet inatio

p
ns wiu be nex( Sunday

iln Powder Puff Bowl Umstead said that he was ask-
The clash of helmets is echoing' nS. *'or the change to eliminate

in two sorority “training camps”g«£g ca
07P^Snb^0 Jas Kappa Kappa Gammas and^Thanksgiving vacation and part

Alpha Chi Omegas prepare fori of it afterwards,
the annual Powder Puff Bowl! Umstead said another reason
ifnnthall enme for lhe chan9e would be to as-foothall game. sure students who want to runj The kickoff is set foi 2 p.m.; jba j fhey have a definite choice
[tomorrow at Beaver Stadium. Ad-[ of either two parties or three,
mission to the game is 25 cents The newly-organized' Liberal
Iwith the proceeds going to char- ’5 exto recei ye its

charter on Tuesday, he said, if
dW . final party registrations were hek’

Sue Rich serves as captain of tomorrow thiswould not be quite
the Kappa squad; Sandy Girvinjfair to the new party, Umstead
and Carole McEldowney are lhe[said.
AChiO co-captains. Vance Rea of j Umstead said that the real
Sigma Alpha Epsilon coached the! campaigning will probably be-
iKappas and Jim OUinger, Phi! 9jn Nov. 28, the first day of
'Gamma Delta, is AChiO mentor.! classes afltjr vacation. Newly

1 elected assemblymen will fake
their seals on Dec. 8.
In other business. Assembly ap

proved a suggestion by Duam
Alexander (C.-Soph. class pres:
dent) to establish a pcrmanen
SGA committee on ROTC.

Presse under the banner: .normality as its people prepared.',,. Alexander made the suggestion
"Struggle for power in Mos- jin festive mood, for celebration': *”

enkov
K

success
C
M"

°USled' Mal ' (Monday of the 43rd anniversary ommending . that compulsoryenkov successor. ' of the Bolshevik Revolution. ROTC be retained.)

W
plfin^or^edtr

imernarional rir
y i As expected. Khrushchev's ‘‘Perhajps we can work whth thi

well-iniormea jntGrn3l ion3i
_ Libcrsl Art 1? in chnwinr

cles,” was that former Premier j portrait led all the others ex- why compu]sory R oTC ,bJu , d ,/rGeorgi M. Malenkov had takenj cepi Lenin s in ihe array of pic- !abolished,” he said,
jover the government in a coup, fures hoisted on shiny new red —:

gSTed China was described! banne« ihroughoui the city. |'Countryman' Fall Issue
as having a hand in the upheaval.! Tass said the premier Thursday The fall issue of the Penn State

The antiparty group is a hand-j night attended the showing of Countryman appearing Monday
ful of old Communists, including a fjjm on b js official visit to ! contfi jns article by Democratic
Malenkov, purged by Khrushchev « .

• la,t ,u_ mM
presidential candidate, Sen. John

from high government and party A“slr,a Jas‘ summer' .
, ,

iP. Kennedy, on “Agricultural
posts three years ago. • Vienna is a city notoriously fast,Policy for the New Frontier.”

Western newsmen and diplo- with a rumor. j The Countryman staff said its
mats who investigated found no The rumors of a Soviet govern-[publication does not reflect the
substantiation whatever in inent upset had sped through An-,endorsement of Kennedy and that
snowladen Moscow. jstrian government offices even be-'efforts to .obtain similar material
The Moscow Bureau of the As-[fore, the Abend-Presse, Vienna’sjfrom Vice President Richard M.

sociated Press reported the Soviet only evening newspaper, came Nixon were still unsuccessful at
capital gave every appearance oflout. press time.
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Nixon Wins

WITH NATIONAL ISSUES AT STAKE, at least in the minds of
the students, Penn State went to the polls yesterday. The mock
election in which any student was “legal age” was termed a suc-
cess with almost 6500 students participating.

A Gentlemen's
Agreement

-See Page 4 |

FIVE CENTS

Elex
GOP Slate
Selected By
956 Votes
Vice President Richard M.

Nixon carried the University
Mock Election with a 3697 to
2741 victory over Sen. John F.
Kennedy.

Of the 16,091 students includ-
ing undergraduate, graduate and
special, 6450 participated in the
election. This is 40 per cent. Nixon
polled about 57 per cent of the
total votes.

In the Student Government
Association elections of last April
7, 23 per cent of the student body
voted and 3467 cast ballots for
SGA president.

• Although write-ins were not en-
couraged and were considered in-
valid, Adlai Stevenson received
seven votes, Alfred E. Neuman,
one; Farrell Dobbs, socialist, one;
Khrushchev and Castro, one;
Mazeroski and Murtnugh, two.

“The mock elections was a
great turnout of .student spirit and
shows a great interest in politics
on behalf of the students,” Alan
Levinson, co-chairman of the
mock elections commission, said,

Neal Rhoads, president of lhe
Young Republicans Club, ex-
pressed his thanks to the stu-
dents for their support and
enthusiasm shown during the
campaign. "We’re glad the re-
sults were in our favor and hope
it is characteristic of what lhe
state and nation will do Nov,
8," Rhoads said.
John BoneNa and Robert Um-

slead, chairman and representa-
tive respectively of Students for
Kennedy and Johnson, said, “Even
though we have not been able to
carry Penn State for Sen. Ken-
nedy, we arc still confident that
be will carry Pennsylvania and
the nation this coming Tuesday.”

Nixon led Kennedy by 249
votes in a mock election held
at 16 western Pennsylvania
colleges, according to an Asso-
ciated Press story,
A total of 12,143 students cast

ballots. Nixon, the Republican
candidate, polled 6139 votes or
51 per cent of the total. His Demo-
cratic opponent received 5890 or
49 per cent.

Westmoreland
Banner Gets
ASM Trophy

Lions and Terrapins have met
in bitter conflict banner-wise and

; he Terps emerged from the en-
ounler eaten, boiled, emulsified
nd generally downtrodden.
The hapless Terp fared the. Nit-

ony Lion’s knife and fork .on (he
rophy-winning entry of West-
moreland House in the Collegian
tanner Contest.

Westmoreland received the As-
sociation of Independent Mon's
trophy from Wayne Übsh, North
Halls president.

Nittanv 24 placed second with
a turtle boiled in an aquarium as
the main course. The group also
won the $25 prize given by Nif-
tany Council for the best banner
in the area.

Jordan Hall, which emulsified
the Terps with Lestqil liquid
cleanser, finished third.

Sponsors of the three winning
banners will lie announced at the
Penn State - Maryland football
game this afternoon.

Banners were judged on the ba-
sis of clarity and adherence to
the theme of promoting spirit for
today’s game.

Thirteen dorm units entered the
competition.
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